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congenital heart defects. AU of the cases in our own data 
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were studied by competent examiners were, as far as we 
know, the other cases in the mete-analysis. (Zetterqoist has 
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samal. This is not a unique perspective. No series in the 
meta-analysis, including tbe first and second studies of 
Whittemore et al.. makes this ntirtake. However. we feel 
The expanded study of Whiltemore et al. in this issue (1) is 
a valuable addition to a data base that is in great need of 
cases. The Yale group now has the second largest series in 
the literature, which cannot help but enlighten us. Consid- 
ering how common congenital heart disease is, one would 
think that there would bc mom than adquate parcttVcbild 
risk date. One would also hope that rec”rrence risks would 
be rounhlv similar from studv to study. Unfortunately, this is 
not th~&se. The recttrrenc~ risks v&from 1.5% to 14.2% 
in studies from sinale institutions 12). (Even wwlatiott rates 
of congenital hear; disease show ‘imbot &foid differences 
between studies in cases per thottsand-2.08 to 11.7 in the 
United States and 1.89 to 10.75 in Ettropc [31.) To have 
enough parent/child data to make any sort of probability 
calculations, we have had to resort to mcta-analyris, which 
yields the additional benefit of smoothing the data and 
offering (very tentatively) recurrence risks somewhere in the 
middle. The Whittemore et al. article (second study1 in this 
issue brings to 13 the total number of &dies, with which we 
are familiar, that address the question of parett~offspting 
risk in B way that pcmtite incorporation into OLU mete. 
analysis. It adds paternal risk Rgttrcs to previously published 
maternal risks (4) and offers speculation on genetic modes. 
From the point ofviewofcounseling, suchriskfiguresarc 
only B placebo begin. Since 1978 (5), we have st&d that 
proper genetic and environmetttal counseling should not be 
based merely on risk figures, but on the specilic experience 
within the individual family under consideration. Others 
have agreed (61, and we are pleased to see that Whittemon 
et al. also share this opinion. Given the caveat of limited 
value ofrisk figures, it is now useful to incorporate this most 
recent data into a meta-analysis of relevant studies. Criteria 
for eJ studies should of course be comparable. starting with 
a diagnosis established by a reliable examiner. 
We agree with Whittemore et al. that mailed questiott- 
neires are not the way to diagnose the presence or absence of 
that Whittcmore et al. are incorrect itt elimin&tg the 
families in which an atTected parent has an affected sibling. 
These are potentially the most informative families from the 
genetic point of view. 
Between the first and second studies, Wbittemorc et al. 
have elected to remove aes in which a ventricular septat 
defect closed spontaoewsly by 3 years of age-on the 
gmunds that the children in the paternal study were all >3 
years old when fint exam&d. Most of us have seen some 
very be ventricttlar septal d&t8 thct closed spontaoe- 
ottsly by 3 yean of age and some very intall vcntricttlar 
septal defects that persisted into adult life. We cansidcr that 
a ventrictdar rptal defect that cbses by age 3 yeam cattnot 
bc summarily elimbmted and sbotdd not bc withdrawn from 
tbe data. A simple statemettt of the dLtTeercnce bt ascertair 
men, between the maternal and paternal groops rhoold be 
provided, including tbe ellorts made to detemdm the bistor- 
ical presence of a spontaneasly cbnii ventricular septal 
defect in the patental gmttp. Even the mosl perfunctory 
enamioatiott wotdd have becn likely to identify most ventric- 
ular seotal deface. To have compaRbilitv ol criteria in the 
13 stttd~softhc mete-aoalyris. tbL ventt&ulPrseptaldefects 
reported by Wbittctnore et al. in the fat study have been 
restored to the second. 
Table 1 is the cotrent metaaalylysis. It hxludts four new 
studies (7-10) in addition to the second Wldltemore etal. 
study pius the eight stttdiis of our previous m&t-analysis 
(2,4,1 I-16). lhe details of which will not be repeated hen in 
the interest of catretving space. It we.9 mon diffiadt than 
we anticipated to reconcile the tint Whittemot’e et al. s:udy 
with the second. The six affected children of motben with 
atrial xpttd defccr, secundum and ptimom, from the Srst 
Whittemon et al. study that M not in the szcottd study are 
obviously in the category of spantaneoosly closing venbic- 
ttlpl septal defects, bttt scvetal other differences are not so 
apparent. We used all of the paternal risk data from the 
Whittemore et al. second study, but when we were unable to 
reconcile matemat risks in the first Whittemore et al. study 
with the second study. we used the tirst study, which has 
been widely referaced. Wbittcmore et al. have no data on 
ettdocardial cushion defects, as such, but we moved the 
ostittm primum defects from at&l septal defects to ecdaar- 
dial cushion defects. The meta-enalysis has the category 
tettnlogy of F&t, which would represent a lerge put of the 
canotnmcal anomaly category in the cecond Whittemore et 
al. study. However. because we were unable to separate the 
risks of tetralogy of Fall& from transposition of the great 
arteries, truncus arteriosus and so on. we could not incor- 
pomte these data into the t&eta-analysis. Finally, the second 
Wbittemore et al. study has the categories mitral valve 
anomaly sod mixellaoeous. which are not covered in the 
meta-analysis. 
Ifao aim ofcombining 13 studies was to achieve smooth- 
ing of the data, this has certainly been realized. What has 
emerged is that the female/male parental risk is 1.9/i, with a 
mm for individual lesions of I.411 to 2.7/l. This is more 
re&tic than the asymmetry in the data thd occurred when 
the meta-aaalysis included only the very high maternal risks 
in La abseme of paternal risks that were present in the first 
Wbittemore et al. study. The data are far fmron; exhaustive. 
but if the trend continues that the risk of congenital heart 
disease is almost twice as great for the children of a5ected 
mothers as for a&ted fathers, this requires answers. 
Chrpersoaal interest in the Whittemore et al. data has not 
been so much for counselina as it has been for a clue to 
etiolopy. When Whittemore-and her colleagues reported 
reearrence risks for the children of mothers with conaenital 
heart disease, which were greatly in excess of other pub- 
llshed rep&s (4), it stimulated us and others to try to 
detemtioe why. Fit, one would think of vulnerability to 
temtogen- risk that affects mothers, but not father- 
strong possibility io many cases. When our group looked at 
OUT owe data and other relevant studies, it became apparent 
that some of the high risk of maternal transmission could bz 
attributed to families in which multiple cases of a5ected 
children came from a&ted mothers. One possible exp!ann- 
tion for the finding that all or almost all offspriog of aa 
a5ected mother have a si.nPu disorder is mitwhondrial 
inheritance. which we beliew ma; account for some mater- 
nally transmitted familial cases. We art :ratefol for this clue 
from Whittemore et al. It reatllrmed the need to keep 
searching for temtogens and started us on a new direction of 
exploration into nontraditional inheritawe, an area that we 
will develop briefly in the next section. (On the other hand, 
the explanation for why the Wbittemore et al. study fathers 
have a higher risk compared with all other published studies 
is not readily apparent. There should certainly be no sigaif- 
icant differences in the skills or dedication of the investla- 
ton. and the elimination of a few families in which a sibling 
ofrhe affected parent has conaenital heart disease should not 
produce the &king disparit~reported.) 
Gene&.. We subscribe to Meister Eckhart’s dictum: 
“Onlv the hand that erases can write the truth.” For 25 
yea;, we have very frequently erased. revised aad refined 
our concepts of the etiology of congenital heart diseases as 
new infonoation became available from other investigators 
and from our own group. Just as our ideas on the causes of 
congeoital heart diseases have evolved over the years so has 
the concept of multifactorial inheritance (17). It remains the 
most likely explanation for familial cases of almost any 
c~mrnon congenital malformation that has no other clear 
genetic interpretation (e.g., single mutant gene, chromo- 
somal anomaly). This applies not only to congenital heart 
disease. but to cleft lie and oatate. soina biida/aoencephalY, 
disloc&d hip, pylori~ st&is, Hi&hspnmg disease. tali- 
pes equinovaros and other diseases in humaos-and to cleft 
palate, congenital heart disease, pnlydactyly and other ab- 
ro!malities in mice, dogs, guinea pigs sod various other 
animal models. For us the central tenet of moltifaclorial 
inheritance. from its first presentation (l8), has been a 
genetic-environmental interaction (which was the subtitle of 
theo&inalat~i~ie). This hasprovida(aft%oIeworkonwhiih 
the influence of teratozens has been built. Because il is a 
hypthesis, efforts should be made to disprove it, but it 
seems inappropriate to try to disprove it on the basis of 
criteria that an investigator vuy specificaNy da not use or 
on the basis of an old position long since revised. The 
definitions that we per&ally follow& presented here and 
in our recent articles and the latest editions of our textbooks 
(3.19.20). The challenge is to oUer alrcmatives that are both 
defensible and hold promise of defining mechanisms that 
could lead to prevention. 
One may take the position (hol nonmendelian familial 
cases are simply random, stochastic and due lo chance. (Of 
course, the initial mutational event that produced the men- 
delian cases should also be ascribed to chance.) CertainlY 
chance has always been with us in the remarkable develo& 
men1 of life and diversity since the time thal K!S emerged 
in the primordial soup, 4 billion years ago. However, wilh 
regard 10 chance. we have preferred lo define the compo 
oats of a genetic.eovironmental interaction in which chaoce 
onavoidabiy plays a role as it does in every aspect of life. 
Our overview of this interadion has been lhat there is I) B 
genetic predisposition to a form of maldcvelopment; 2) a 
genetic predisposition 10 x&t adversely 10 an environmcn- 
tal influence; and 3) ao interaction with an external or 
internal environmental influence at a vulnerable period of 
development. (There is clearly an element of chance that the 
environmental intluence should occur at a vulnerable period 
of development in at? individual with a genetic predispusitii.) 
In a recent publication, we have enlarged our concept to 
a multilevel genetic.environmental inlemction in the etiology 
of congenital heart disease and have explored the possible 
role of nontraditional inheritance: mitochondrial inheritance. 
irrprintiog, germ-line moraicism and uniparental disomy 
(19). The genetic-environmental interaction at the many 
levels of regulation of development must be corefully e%mt* 
ined: 
As new iofomrdion has become available, the relative 
contributions of single genes and chromosomes have 
changed. Just a few years ago we considered that most 
congenital heart disease produced by single nutant geoes 
had to be part of a syndrome. It is M)W clear that maoY 
families have isolated congenital heart disease csused by a 
mutalioninthenuclearpnome(in~omeeasesthemitochoo- 
drM genome may be implicated). Also, new technology. 
such as fluorescence in situ hybridiatioo (FISH), is enlaw 
ing the category of chromosomrd anomalies by adding mi- 
crodcletions and duplications (as in the microdelelion 
22q11.2 in conotruncal anomalies) (21). At this time we 
believethal al least IG%ofccagenital heartdiseasciscaused 
by single mutant gems and at least IO% by chromosomal 
anomalies Ihat require very little inter&w with the mvi- 
ronmmt. Roth of these calegories will doubtless increase 
over time as advancing bzchrmlogy permits us 10 discrimi- 
nate more accurately-Fart of the COtlStan~ erasure and 
refinement. The remaining familial uses awar 10 be test 
explained by a gemtic-atvironnxntal interactiott that en- 
~rnpa.3~~ the noclew and mitochoadrial games interact- 
ing with lbe inter& and cxlemal environments. In point of 
fact. our concept of multifactorial inheritance has evolved 
from the ideadnumy genes inwactingwitb an mvironmen~ 
tal trigger 10 P smell number of genes or (0 just we gene. 
(This has been clearly defined as such in our work over the 
past decade, alrho@ it is quite undentaodabk for investi- 
&atom to miss Ihe frequent rcvisiis.) The opcrrdional 
phrase, however, continues to be interaction with the mvi- 
ronment. Therefore. what others may cdl chance, we would 
call a genetic-envimnmcntal interaction in whiih one major 
~neoravnryi~numberolminorpencsaninvdvcd.To~~ 
it is apparent Ihat the stochasGc model and the multikvel 
geoeticavironmental interaction model are in may ways 
compatible, except for the optimism or lack of optimism for 
finding &logic clues. 
Fiiw I. which is amplified elsewhere (l9), summarizes 
our most recent construct fortheetiology ofcongcnital hear4 
disease: a multilevel genetic-environmenlal inlerwticm. We 
agree with those who take the position that it is not desirable 
to consign case% to the black box of chance. Our approach is 
to look into the darkness and olfer the best description we 
cat of what the shadows represent. We must continue to 
define the genetic shapes that tell us of specific predisposi- 
lions and seek out those elusive environmental triggers, the 
discovery of which could lead to an immediate reduction in 
risk. 
With regard to the female/male ratios discussed in this 
issue, whatever the ultimately accepted ratio is, the data 
have already stimulated new investigadons. If the female/ 
male ratios do ca, hold up. or the clues are less promising 
than hoped for, then discard them and look for others. It is 
clues that we seek, and prevention is the mystery to solve. 
